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Freeze-fracture replication of lamell~ r granules and inter-
cellular sheets of the horny layer in mouse, chicken, and 
snake epidermis reveals a p attern of serial fracture faces 
which is highly suggestive of po lar lipids in a bilayer con-
figuration . The occurrence of alternati ng wide and narrow 
fracture faces separa ted by intervening steps supports the 
view that epidermal b arrier bilayers display lipid asym-
m etry similar to m embranes. Within the lam ellar g ranules, 
bilayers arran ge to form disks which in fa ct are equivalent 
to flattened unilam ellar Iiposomes. Stacking of the disks in 
turn g ives rise to the lam eliar pattern. After exocy tosis into 
the intercellular space, the disks are arranged parallel to the 
cell m embranes . In tangentially fractured specimens, the 
T he stratum co rneum of terrestrial vertebrate epidermis contains an efficient barrier aga inst transcutaneous wa~er loss [I - 3] cO)lsisting predominantly of inter-cellular lipids [4,5]. In mam mals, birds, and reptiles the intercellular 
space of the horny layer contains multiple sheets [6-10] which 
are derived from lamellar gran ules (LGs) characterized by stacked 
lamellae [8,9, 11-17]. In the uppermost living cells these granules 
are arranged dose to the apical cell membrane [11,12] . Eventually 
their bounding membrane fuses with the plasma membra!1e and 
the lamellar contents are discharged into the intercelluar space 
[1 8, 19]. The extruded material which consists of short di~ks is 
rearranged in the intercellular space during terminal differentia-
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Abbreviations: . 
E: extracellular 
EF: extracellular fracture face 
ES: extracellular surface 
LG: lamellar granule 
MCG: membrane-coating granule 
MG: mesos g ranule 
MGB: l11ultigranular body 
P: protoplasmati·c 
PF: plasmatic fracture face 
PS: plasmatic surface 
Pt: platilJum 
cleavage plane jumps back and forth from the plasma mem-
brane to a disk-bilayer, thereby giving rise to the known 
phenom enon of EF-ridges (on the extracellular fracture face) 
and PF-grooves (in the plasmatic fracture face) which both 
represent the level of the plasm a m~mbrane sur- or sub-
j acent to the aisles between disks . Concomitantly with the 
upward · movement of the keratinocytes, the ridges and 
g rooves become narrower until they fade away by the sec-
ond o r third celllayer of the stratum corneum. This phe-
nomenon is explained by the fusion of adjacent disks at 
their highly curved brims due to a mechanism similar to the 
process of membrane fusion which causes the formation o f 
wide, uninterrupted sheets.] Invest DermatoI87:202-209, 1986 
tion of the keratinocytes and deposited in the form of multiple 
broad sheets between the cells of the stratum corneum [7,15,16,20]. 
Thin-section electron microscopy has revealed that the contents 
of the LGs consist of alternating de·nse and light lines [7,9, 11 
15,18,19,21]. In appropriatdy prepared specimens, each ·of th~ 
lamellae is defined by 2 major e1ectron:"dense bands which in turn 
are shared by 2 adj ~cent lamellae. Major dense bands are separated 
by electron-lucent material which is divided centrally by a minor 
electron-dense line [9·,15,18,19]. A similar organization is dis-
played by the intercellular sheets of the stratum corneum 
[15,16,20,21 ]. This appearance led to the interpretation that the 
contents of LGs as well as the she·ets consist of lipid bilayers 
[5,9,21,22] . Favo rable sections of LGs show that at the edges of 
the lamellae the ends of adjacent m;uor dense bands are joined so 
that they become continuous and enclose a minor dense line, 
thereby forming a disk [9, 18] . Based on this structure it has been 
suggested that each of these disks represents a flattened unilamdlar 
Iiposome [9, 21] . The major dense band is accordingly considered 
as the outer polar region of the Iiposomal bilayer while the entire 
structure is completely fl attened and the inner surface is tightly 
apposed, thus forming a minor dense line. Rearrangement of the 
extruded disks therefore consists in a transformation of distinct 
Iiposomes into uninterrupted sheets, a process about which very 
little is known. 
If these barrier structures in fact consist of lipid bilayers, the 
freeze-fracture technique which reveals "en face" views of the 
hydrophobic interior [23,24] might be a useful tool for elucidating 
the organiza tion of the permeability barrier. However, due to 
technical difficulties in processing such prittle material as keratin 
and collagen, relatively few freeze-fracture studies, the majority 
of them dealing with intercellular junctions, have been published 
[6,7, 10,25-30] . . . 
This paper proves that LG disks and intercellular sheets consist 
of lipid bilayers. It supports the view that the former are com-
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parable to fl attened liposo m es and suggests that the transfo rm a-
tion into uninterrupted sheets is cont roll ed by a m echanism sim-
ilar to the m cm brane fusion process. 
MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Animals Biopsies were taken from: (1) abdominal skin of neo-
nata l (0-2 days o ld) Swiss albino mice (s train SIS OF 1, Sandoz 
AG, Basel); (2) dorsal skin of newly hatched hybrid Shaver chi ck-
ens (strain 288); and (3) dorsal skin of grass snakes (Na lr;x lIalr;x 
L.) imported from Italy. Since LGs and intercellular sheets in 
squamate reptiles occur in the m esos layer onl y [1 7), biopsies 
were taken at stages 4 and 1 of the sloughing cy cle w hen the 
mesos layer is generated o r new ly keratinized . 
Freeze-Fracture Technique Sm all sli ces of ti ss uc were im-
m erscd for 4 h in cacody late-buffered 2.5'Yo g lutaraldeh yde/2% 
para formaldehyde at room temperature, washed 3 times in 0. 1 M 
Na-cacodylate, pH 7.4 , at 0-4°C for 1 h, and equiIibrated in 
25% g lycerol. After m o unting in copper ri vets , speci m ens we rc 
rapidly fro zen in m elting nitrogen , and frac tured at -100°C in a 
Balzers freeze-fracturing m achine (BAF 400 D) equipped with a 
cleaver device [31) . Shadowing angles were 45° for Pt/C and 90° 
for C. Repli cas were reinforced with 1 % polystyrene in chlo-
roform (32). clea ned successively in 10% N a-h ypochl oridc over-
night, 50% Cr-sulfuric acid for 2 days, and 25% dimethyl-
formamide for 2 h, and picked up on Fo rm va r-coa ted copper 
grids . The polystyrene layer was disso lved in am ylacetate. Re-
plicas were exa mined in a Philips EM 301 electron microsco pe 
o perating at 100 k V. 
Nomenclature Mammalian LGs are referred to as m embrane-
coa ting granules (MCGs), avian o nes as mu ltigranular bodies 
(MGBs) , and LGs o f sq uamate reptiles as m esos g ranules (M Gs). 
For the description of lipid bilayers the terminology of Branton 
et al [33) is used: E = extracellu lar , EF = extra cellular fra cture 
face, ES = extra cellular surface, P = proto plas matic, PF = plas-
matic fracture face, PS = plasm atic surface. An arrow in the 
lower right hand co rner of all micrographs indicates the direction 
o f the incident beam. 
RESULTS 
Fig IA shows a low-power micrograph of m o use epidermis ex-
tending from the g ranular layer well in to the stratum corn eum . 
MCGs are generally fractured alon g their surrounding membrane 
and differ from mitochondri a b y the lower density of m embranc-
associated particl es. Exocytosis of LGs was o bserved in m am-
malian epidermis only: th e limiting m embrane fuses w ith th e 
plasma membrane and th e disks are expelled into the intercellular 
space (Fig IB,C). 
Occasionally cross-fractured granules were o bserved which are 
easily reconciled with the thin-sectio n appea ran ce. If the stacked 
disks are cleaved obliquely (Fig 2), a sequence of particle-free 
fra cture faces becomes apparent. In m ost cases the pattern consists 
of alternating wide and very narrow fracture faces w hich arc 
separated by intervening steps. Favorabl y fractured and shadowed 
replicas (Fig 2E) demonstrate that. the large fracture faces ter-
minate in a crescent deviatin g up- or downward from the hitherto 
Figure 1. Membrane-coating granules of mouse epidermis. A, Overview 
of the region between upper granular and lower horny layer. In the 
stratum corneum (SC), the cells contain homogenous keratin and the 
intercellular space is obstructed by lamellar sheets (L). In the stratulll 
g[anulosum (SG), keratinocytes display mem brane-coating granules (MCG) 
differing from mitochondria (/\1) by the lower density of mem branc-
associated particles. G, Golgi apparatus; KH, keratohyalin. Plastic de-
fo rmation causes protrusion offilam en ts (F). B, Exocytosis ofmel11b ranc-
coating granules at the granular (SG)-horny (SC) layer interface or, C, 
in the upper stratum granulosllll1. The limiting membrane of MeG fuses 
w ith the plasma membrane and the lamellar disks (arrowheads) are extruded 
in to the intercellular space. Bars = 0.1 /-Lm . 
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even cleavage plane. Occasionally particles were observed in the 
matrix surrounding the stacked disks (Fig 2B,D,E,F) which pos-
sibly represent enzy me proteins. 
The majority of the extruded disks are arranged in parallel to 
the plasma mcmbranes of adjacent keratinocytes (Fig 2C). Re-
plicas revealing a cleavage plane running parallel to the stratum 
corneum-stratum granulosum interface display fracture faces of 
the plasma membranes which are characterized by desmosomes 
and the presence (for granular cell s) or absence (for horny cells) 
of intramembranous particles (Fig 3A). However, the cleavage 
plane is deviated quite frequently from the plasma membrane and 
forms holes or depressions in the E-face of the upper cell mem-
branc or slabs or protrusions on the P-face of the lower one (Fig 
3A ,B). Cross fractures reveal that this deviation is ca used by the 
extruded MCG-disks (Fig 3B). Examination of this phenomenon 
at different levels shows that the aisles separating E-face depres-
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Figure 2. Lamellar granule disks. A, 
Mouse MeG-disks fractured obliquely; 
B, exposed during exocytosis; and C, frac-
tured after extrusion in the intercellular 
space. D ,E, Disks in chicken MGBs and, 
F, in snake MGs. G, Profile of the fracture 
face traversing the MGB shown in E along 
the line x - x : Note wide fracture faces 
ending in a crescent deviating from the 
even cleavage plane and intervening nar-
row faces (ar.-ows and arrowheads, respec-
tively, in E) . Bars = 0.1 /l-m . 
sions or P-face protrusions become narrower in the stratum cor-
neum (compare Fig 3A,B,C) and are finally reduced to E-face 
ridges and P-face grooves (Fig 3C). Both these structures indicate 
the level of the plasma membrane as can be seen at the points 
where th ey are associated with desmosomes (Fig 3C,D). Even-
tually, ridges and grooves become interrupted and are obliterated. 
This process starts in interdesmosomal areas and proceeds toward 
the desmosomes (Fig 3D). By the second and third cell layer of 
the stratum corneum, all strands and grooves have vanished . This 
transition process has been observed in mammalian epidermis 
only. 
Superficially to the second or third cell layer of the stratum 
corneum the intercellular space is filled with continuous particle-
free sheets interrupted by desmosomal remnants only (Fig 4). 
Oblique cleavage planes reveal the same sequence of wide and 
very narrow fracture faces as do the stacked disks of LGs. 
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Figure 3. Transfo rm atio n o f discharged disks into intercellular shee ts in mouse epidermis. A. Replica w ith the cleavage plane parallel to the stratum 
corneum-stratum g ranulosum interface. The plasma mem brane of the ho rn y cell reveals an EF and conta ins no particles while that of the granular 
cell is a PF characterized by particles . Deviation o f the cleavage plane in the intercellular material gives rise to ho les in the EF (slIIall arrowheads) and 
protrusio ns on the PF (large arl'Owheads). (D) = desmoso mes. B. Simultaneous " en face" view and cross- fracture demonstrate that holes and protrusions 
are caused by ex truded MeG-disks. C, E F ridges are at the sa me level as des moso mes (D) and represent the level of the plas ma membrane. N o te 
w ide exposure of the plasma membrane of a cornified kerarinocy te (EFk). 0 , Beginning obliteration of EF ridges and PF grooves (arrowh eads). (D) 
des mosomes. E, Reconstructed profile along the line X - X in (A). Bars = 0. 1 p.m. 
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Lamellar Granule-Disks Consist of Lipid Bilayers Oblique-
ly fractured stacks of LG-disks as well as intercellular stratum 
corneum lamellae reveal a sequence of alternating fract ure faces 
and steps . Such multilamellar stru ctu res are typical fo r polar lipids 
in the lamellar phase [34] as well as for stacked membrane systems 
such as myelin [35,36], retinal rods [37], or chloroplas t thylakoids 
[38,39]. T his fra cture pattern provides a strong argu ment in favo r 
of the view that LG-disks and stra tum corneum sheets consist of 
polar lipids arranged in superimposed, membrane-like bilayers 
[5,9,21,22]. 
Elias et al [7,28) advan ced the view that the larger fra cture faces 
of the stratum corn eum as compared w ith the smaller ones of 
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LG-d isks reRect a decrease in po larity o f the constitutin g barrier 
lipids. Sin ce the va n der Waa ls inte rac tio ns between th e tips o f 
th e h ydrocarbon chains, w hi ch ha ve to be broken b y the clea vage 
process, arc in an y case weaker th an the el ectros tati c fo rces ac tin g 
between the polar head gro ups and the surro undin g icc [40], this 
expl all ation ca nno t be m aintain ed . Rather, the sm all er extent of 
LG-disks is less able to deviate the cl eavage plane than the large 
intercellular sheets . T herefo re, repli cas generall y show cross- o r 
o bliquely frac tured LGs w hile th e large intercellul ar sheets tend 
to revea l w ide fracture faces m o re readily. 
Lipid Bilayers Arranged in the Form of Flattened 
LiposOlnes Sin ce LGs are m embrane-bounded compartments, 
th eir m atri x is par t o f the "vacuo mc" [411 and constitutes ca ptured 
"ex tracellul ar" space. T herefo re, the outer surface of the disks 
rcpresents an ES 133]. T his all ows th e reconstru ctio n of th e cleav-
age planc and th e identifi ca ti on o f fracture faces. 
Ta kin g Fi g 2E as an exa mpl c and startin g at th e w hite X -mark 
thc clcavage pl anc cxposcs thc EF of th e LG-m embrane, crosscs 
th e m atri x, and en te rs the stacked disks. The fi rst frac ture face 
w ithin the stack is a PF. The fo ll o wing bright pl atinum (Pt)-free 
area rep resents a step and contains an ex trem ely narro w Pt-cov-
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Figure 4. Intercellular sheets of the stratum 
corneum . A, T he oblique cleavage plane 
crossing a mouse stratum corneum reveals that 
the intercellular space is obstructed by lipid 
bila ycrs. B, Mouse; C, chi cken; and D, snake 
intercellular sheets display wide fracture faces 
interrupted by steps. Occasionall y, within the 
steps a very narrow addi tional fra cture face is 
seen (a rrollls). E, Profile of the cleavage plane 
crossing the intercellular space between 2 
plasma mcmbranes : Bars = 0.1 J.Lm . 
ered frac ture face, the E F o f th e su bj acent bila ye r. The foll owing 
w ide fracture face is aga in a PF and so on . The obvious downward 
bending of the PFs at the edge o f the disks agrees w ell with the 
thin-secti on appea ran ce o f these stru ctures [9, 18,21]. It is con-
ceivable that th e bil ayer is bent over and fo rm s a continuum with 
th e subj acent bil aycr. Thus, 2 adjacent bilayers form a vesicle O r 
liposo m e, the interior o f w hi ch is virtually o bliterated by close 
apposition o f the PS. This m eans that a step descending from PF 
to EF crosses 2 apposed PS o r a mino r dense line, while a step 
leading fro m E F to PF crosses th e ESs o f 2 apposed disks or a 
m aj o r dense line (Fi g SA). The sa m e sequence of fracture fa ces is 
fo und in th e stratum co rneum sheets (see Fig 58 for reconstruc-
ti o n). 
Lipid Bilayers Displaying Lipid Asymmetry It has been 
sugges ted th at the presen ce of major and mino r dense lines in 
thin sections reRects an asymmetri c distribution of lipids in the 
2 half-bil ayers [9, 21] . The strikin g feature o f alternatin g wide and 
narrow frac ture fa ces strongly supports this view . A preferential 
behav io r of th e clea vage pl ane is expl ained by assumin g an al-
ternatin g sequence of layers wi th different lateral stability. Since 
lipid bilayers are cl eaved alon g their h ydro phobic interior, a step 
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Figure 5. Reconstruction of LG-disks (AJ and stratum corneum-sheets 
(B ) as revealed by the freeze-fra cture technique. In (AJ, narrow PFs and 
w ide EFs therefore representin g a replica co mpl ementary to those in Fig 
2G,£. Polar headgroups of lipid molecules formin g an E-leaRet of the 
bilayer are ovoidal, those of the P-leaRet, circular. 
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between 2 fracture faces crosses 2 apposed E- o r P-halves, w hich 
according ly are believed to be of different stability. 
Stability of lipid bila yers in an aqueous environment is provided 
by hydrophobic forces, van der Waals interactions [42], and-if 
sphingolipids are present as is the case in barrier hpids [43-45]-
a network oflatera l h yd rogen bonds [46,47]. T he sta bilizin g prop-
erties of sphin golipids are add itionally enh anced by the presence 
of cholesterol [48] . Since hydrophobic bonding would no t be 
important after freezing, as no free water abpunds [42], and since 
the van der Waals forces stabili zin g the hydrophobic interior are 
relatively weak, the lateral hydrogen bonds between sphingolipid 
m o lecules are assumed to playa maj o r rol e in stabilizing the 
stronger half-bilayer of the liposomes. T his inherentl y implies 
that the propo rtional amount of sphingoli pids in the 2 half-bi-
layers differs sign ifi ca ntl y. In ana logy to biologic m em branes, 
where lipid asymmetry is a comlllon feature and sphingolipids 
are concentrated in the E half-membra ne [49-51], it is suggested 
that the E half-bi layer contains lllore sphingolipids than the P 
half. T his view is supported by ea rlier studies w hich attribute the 
st rong osm iop hilia of maj o r dense lines-at least in LG-to the 
presence of saccharides [9,21 J. Accordingly, ceramides and es-
peciall y g lu cosylceramides, bo th of which are abundant am ong 
barrier lipids and have been characterized in detail [52-54], are 
postulated to be loca lized predom inantl y in the o uter leaRet o r E-
half of the bilayers (Fig 5, ovo idal headg ro ups). 
H owever, a parti cipation of van del' Waa ls forces in the sta-
bilization 0[, the E half-b ilayer ca nnot be excluded. Since these 
forces are stron ger between closely apposed molecules, the hy-
droca rbon chains in the o uter lea Ret wou ld have to be packed 
m ore densely than in the P half-b ilayer. If van der Waals inter-
ac tions contribute to the lateral stab ili ty, sa turated fa tty acids or 
acyl chains, which constitute a maj o rity among the barrier lipid 
hydroca rbon chains [5,44,52-54] , would be expected to be con-
centrated in the E half-bilayer. 
T hese suggestion s apply to th e intercellular sheets of the stra-
tum co rneum as well. The occurrence of wid e and narrow fracture 
faces in th e bilayers of th e mature snake mesos layer has been 
reported alread y [1 0] . 
. . . Which Form Intercellular Sheets by Fusion Ea rlier freeze-
frac ture studies suggested that the EF-ri'dges and PF-g rooves oc-
cun:ing in the lowerm ost stratum corn eum are a stru ctura l feature 
of the keratinocyte plasma m embrane. They were related either 
to plastic deform ation of the E half-membrane by the fracturing 
process, or to alterations in membrane lipid composition which 
may accompan y changes in in tercellul ar lipids, or to a reorga-
niza tion of the m em brane-associated particles during the process 
of termin al diffe rentiation [26,28]. C lose examination of th e tran-
siti on zone between des moso m al plaq ues and th ese st ru ctures, 
however, shows th~ t the edges of the ridges as well as the bottoms 
of th e g rooves are at th e sa me level as EF and PF, res pecti vely, 
of the keratillocyte plas m a m embrane, w hile the cleavage plane 
between them is deviated into th e intercellul ar space (see Fig 4, 
also see Figs 15-1 7 in [26], Figs 3-5 ill [27], Figs 17-19 in [28], 
Fig 7 in [30]). T herefo re, the fracture faces between grooves and 
rid ges represent cleaved disks. T his implies that thc cleavage p lane 
jumps back and forth fro m th e plas ma m embrane in to th e inter-
cellular lamellar materi al. Contrary to ea rli cr reports [7,28], this 
deviation of the cleavage plane is not always observed. Q ui te 
Figure 6. Transformation of LG-disks in to sheets by a membrane-fusion process possibly in volving the formation of micelles. LG-disks (I~ft) represent 
flattened liposomes. The form ation of micelles may induce fu sion of the high ly bent parts of the bilayer (ecllrer). This process results in thc gcneration 
of uninterrupted and superimposed bila ye rs which preserve the original lip id asymmetry as indicated by ovoidal and circular head groups of the lipid 
molecules. . 
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often the fracture process exposes wide areas of the plasma mem-
brane as described by Brea thnach et al [6] (compare Fig 3C). 
The ais les betw een the disks, i.e. , EF-ridges and PF-grooves, 
are w ide at the granular layer-horn y layer interface and beco me 
narrower until th ey are co nwletely obliterated by the second o r 
third cell layer of the stratum corn eum. Obviously, the disks 
wh ich become arran ged parall el to th e plas ma membranes of th e 
keratinocytes li e fairly far apart from each other just after extru-
sion. While the cell s are pushed into the stratum corneum, ~he 
disks draw nea r each o th er, possibl y by shrinkage of the kerat-
inocy tes during terminal differentiation. Eventually, the' brims of 
the di sks come in contact with each oth er and the ais les separatin g 
them arc no longer detectable. Simi lar to the process ofmembrane 
fusion, fu sion of the 2 hi ghl y bent opposed bilayers possibly by 
formation of mi celles may then occur (Fig 6). A possible mech-
anism fo r this process in volves Iyso phos pholipids [55,56] wh ich 
by virtue of their coni ca l shape readily form mi celles and are 
present in considerable amounts in the g ranular layer [44,57] . The 
form ation of Iysophospho!ipids would coincide with the catab-
o lism of all phospholipids and with the concomitant incr~ase of 
free fatty 'acids at the stratum g ranulosum-stratum corneum' in-
terface [44]. In addition to Iysophos pholipids or as an alternati ye, 
the large am ounts of free fatty acids which have been identified 
among the barrier lipIds [43,44,58] mi ght playa similar role. 
Phos pholipids are ca tabo lized to both Iysophospholipids and free 
fatty acids by an acid phospholipase A [59] w hich is present in 
M CG [60] and may become activated in the presumably more 
aCid intercellular space. Another mechanism controlling phos-
pho lipid bilayer fusion requires high concentrations of divalent 
cations [61 J. Since ionic calcium is essential for the activation of 
phospho li pase A z catabo lizing phospholipids to Iysophospholi-
pids at the g ranular layer-horny layer interface [59,62,63J and 
since a recent study demonstrated the presence of ionic calcium 
w ithin MCG and in the intercellul ar space [64], this requirement 
also is met at the epidermal level concerned. Thus, conditions for 
a bilayer fusion process are fu lfilled. 
The fus ion of adjacent disks forms continuous, uninterrupted 
lipid sheets which as a w hole constitute tile epidermal perm ea-
bility barrier. Apposed to the pl as ma membrane of a keratinocyte 
is a bilayer composed of bottom halves of form er disks which in 
turn is fo llowed by a bilayer fo rm ed by upper disk-halves and so 
on. Thereby, the sequence oflayers and their inherent lipid asym-
metry is preserved, both causing the characteristic pattern of al-
ternating w ide and narrow fra cture faces in the intercellular la-
mellae of th e stratum co rn eum (Figs 5, 6) . This, however, does 
not exclude an alteration in the composition of th e constituent 
lipids as demonstrated by biochemi cal methods '(reviewed in 
[43,44]). It rather postulates , that the m echanism s providing su-
perio r sta bility to one bilayer are prese rved. 
Although this transformati on process was observed in mam-
malian epider mis only, one may assume th at the permeability 
barrier in birds and squam ate reptiles is form ed in the sa me w ay 
because in both classes th e start in g material as well as the fin al 
produ ct are identi cal to mammalian stru ctures. 
Th e expel't tec/lIlica l assistall ce ~f E. Webc l' alld E. M . Zill.l!.~ is sratejilily 
ack ll owle{~Qcd. 01' . K. A. Bicll z (Deportlllellt of Mi C/'obioloSY, Ulli llcl'sityof 
Basel) killdly sllpplied th e chickclI skill. 
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